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PainMechanismsPainMechanism and Management
HOWARD L. FIELDSFIELD MD PhD. and JON D. LEVINE. MD PhD San Francisco

In the past two decadesdecade there has been remarkable progressprogres in understanding the neural

mechanismsmechanism of pain. However chronic pain is poorly understood and by definition poorly

managed. In addition to hyperactivity of the sympathetic nervousnervou system and damage to

normal injjbitory mechanismsmechanism social and psycholo gical factorsfactor play ma/or role in producing

the disa ility of chronic pain New approachesapproache to rrjai3age chronic pain include nonopiate

drugsdrug transcutaneoustranscutaneou electrcal-nerve stimulatiGn andpsychological and behavioral methods.

nervousnervou system network has recently been describbd that suppressessuppresse pain. ThisThi analgesic

action is mediated by endogenousendogenou opioid peptidesendorphinspeptidesendorphin and by biogenic amines. The

analgesia network can be activated either by electrcal stimulation or by opiatesopiate such as

mqrphine or methadone.
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and management Progress. West

am is warning signal that helpshelp to protect the

body from tissue damage. Potentially damaging
stimuli activate and sensitize certain primary afferent

nerve cells. The
activity of these nerve cellscell projectsproject to

the spinal cord and from thre to the brain giving rise

to the sensation of pain. Clinically the sensation of

pain elicitselicit varying degreesdegree of suffering and depression

depending on its duration and patienspatien psychosocial

environ inen t.

En the Nist two decadesdecade there has been rapid progressprogres
in our understanding of the physiology of pain. In thisthi

review we will first briefly outline current conceptsconcept of

the mechanismsmechanism of pain transmission and modulation.

then locuslocu on those areasarea of pain management where

conceptsconcept have changed where nessnes scientific findingsfinding

have been applied to patient care or %t here existing

knossknos ledge has not been applied opticiial

Pain Transmission System

The first stel leading to the s.ais.iii it pail the

actioititi oh nociccpt priniar .ttlevnts.ttlevnt ln intense

tlternial. iiiechitnc or chentieil siiiinh lie iiiecha

nisni ut thisthi atti .itiout ttiliscltictttiii tth mulct

stood because tIle
rcccptisrcccpti region oh the tnciccptor is

located in small diffusely distributed free nerve end

ings. Indirect studiesstudie of nociceptive transduction indi

cate that it involvesinvolve chemical mediatorsmediator that are re

leased or synthesized in response to tissue damage

Figure Physiologic concentrationsconcentration of such inflam

matory mediatorsmediator either directly activate or sensitize

noctceptors. Because am intense stimulusstimulu could pro

duce slight tissue damage. it is Possible that such stimuli

acti\ate noeiccptorsnoeiccptor through common mechanism in

sob ing these iiicduators. major breakthrough in our

understanding of the transduction prce was the find

ing that prostaglandinsprostaglandin contribute to the activation of

prirnar alferent nociccptoi s. Acetvlcalicvlic acid or

other iitnsteroidal antitnhlantnator agentsagent NSA lAs

prespre ent pain In inhibiting the nmetalolisuti at achi

acid to pi iistigitidin thct inflammatory

mictiior. sin_h Icukoti citescite ha.e also been shown

idncc pain lcc.iuse ccloosgcnac patms.i

ut icit riictihiilisiii is ultit iii.ul._tl iii let

ttc ilL 1tfi1tttih1i. usait tloscstlosc oh NSAI.\ limit

Os jllLhiiClili itt tmjtiucth tissue ihnis. the tIc

%cit.tiiicilm it avcii mliii htick leukotriciic ss ntlicsisntlicsi

it. .send tli5 hmiimt.ih ii.chiiliit.sii.chiiliit. iii \l \s

he tuauisthuctioui viOL cs cm chic lie uhihltiat Ccl ininahsininah

luislui ciii liu.iuii.il. t.ii. a. It. i.r Ii .14 ii ji. lhiii a. II acc Sled ilr alit. .iiiitiaiy .11

.aIiltiij SaIl .ilhl. ..ii .1 .1 SIt iiit

iii. .ri ji ...ii.ute.I liv ioIit ii.oc 5tr .. Iii us 551 I. a. ii a. iii I..u
iI.tii.a .iiiI lii ILtti lii ihli

K11 iI.a ik Si I. I. .1. ... s. I.ui sI .i.i
iai i.lfltltfl. it
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ABOREVIATIONSABOREVIATION USED tN TEXT

NS.\ IA iiiiiicriiiilst tntj.inllarnntittr .gcnt
IF sS Ii .iiisiitafleiiii electrical nerve stignttlttjon

of primary afferentsafferent leadslead to action potentialspotential in their

axonsaxon which propagate to the spinal cord. Sensory
axonsaxon in peripheral nerve fall into discrete groupsgroup
based on diameter and conduction velocity. The most

numerousnumerou group consistsconsist of the unmyelinated axonsaxon

C-fibersC-fiber that conduct very slowly LessLes than mrt.
They constitute 8O5 of all axonsaxon in cutaneouscutaneou

nerves. Most unmyelinated afferentsafferent can be activated

by noxiousnoxiou stimuli. There are several groupsgroup of rnyelin

aced afferent axonsaxon but only th smaller diatheter

slower conducting onesone are sensitive to noxiousnoxiou stimuli.

The large-diameter ntyelinated sensory neuronsneuron re-

spond maximally to innocuousinnocuou stimuli.

In the spinal cord. the small-diameter sensory axonsaxon
which include all known nociceptorsnociceptor enter the gray

matter of the superficial dorsal horn to synapse on

nerve cellscell contributing to pain-transmission pathwayspathway
such as the spinothulamic tract Figure 2. BesidesBeside

paintransmission neuronsneuron projection cells. th re are

at least two other typestype of neuronsneuron located within the

superficial dorsal horn interneuronsinterneuron one type relaysrelay
information from primary alferentsalferent to the projection

cellscell the other ittijibitsittijibit the relay of information to the

projection cells. The inhibitory interneuronsinterneuron alter the

pain messaae as soon as it entersenter the central nervousnervou
system see Figure 2. ThusThu although there are pri

mary affercntsaffercnt specilically activated Lw noxiousnoxiou stimuli

the sensation of pain complex sum of activity in

both ntciecpti\e and nimnociceptive atferents.

One of the intportittt ciintriilsciintriil over Ilticiceptive transtran
lnisiiilt i. c.ertej tilL largediameter prititar atfer.

cutscut that rcsptittl iii nrltctltnsnrltctltn stimuli hese large

mvclinatcd alfctcntsalfctcnt activate inhilnttirv iittct ilcurinisilcurini

that control pain transmission. hc tuncttotial icti

1ortancc ill thisthi itihihitioti is slttiwti 1w tile citsctvttiott

that when the largediameter tnvclinatcd allcrentsallcrent in

nerve are blocked the aetivit of the functioning un

inyelinated alferentsalferent in the same tierve producesproduce pain

that is more severe than occursoccur when the myelinated

alTerentsalTerent are conducting normally. It is important to

remember that when noxiousnoxiou stimuli are applied. hot/i

large- and small-diameter sensory fibersfiber will be acti

vatedthat is. an intense stimulusstimulu will activate fibersfiber

that are also activated by mild stimuli. ThusThu the large-

diameter niyelinated primary afferentsafferent will normally

hilt/bit the dorsal horn neuronsneuron that are excited by

nocieeptive primary afferentsafferent Figure 2. ThisThi inhibi

tory ee t explainsexplain the analgesic effect of transcuta

neoqsneoq electrical nerve stimulation TENSTEN which selec

tively activatesactivate large fibers.

Our knowbdge of the physiology of primary aerent

nociceptorsnociceptor has been expanded by the recent discovery

that they contain variety of polypeptides. Substance

P. somatostatin vasoactive intestinal polpeptide and

cholecystokinin are all present in different popula

tionstion of small-diameter unmyelinated primary atrer

entsent all of which terminate in the superficial dorsal

horn. Substance is the best studied of these pep-

tides. It excitesexcite pain-transmission neuronsneuron in the dorsal

horn.T When the neurotoxin capsaicin is used to de
st roy substance Pcontaining primary afTerent neuronsneuron
animalsanimal become unresponsive to variety of noxiousnoxiou

stimuli The role of the other neuropepticlesneuropepticle in pain

is lessles well understood.

In addition to its proposed role as neurotransmitter

at the spinal cord terminalsterminal of noeiceptors. substance

is also transported toward the peripherai terminalsterminal

11 these neti ri inS Release of stibstane front the

peripheral ternt nuilsnuil of nociceptorsnociceptor can priduee euta

tttOuStttOu wlieal ittd flare it nenrall iiieditted response

Figure 1.p schematic rep-

presentation of primarj
afterent nociceptor--which
transmitstransmit pain signalssignal from

intured tissue to dorsal horn

of spnal cord-and its ritr- lstainie

acflrjn with mediatorsmediator of

ton torJ i\
rctty rite.isesrite.ise them fnni s.

..

sue storesstore MJiitor effertseffert

on primary flercnt nocicr.
totstot include direct rctrvasori

Of the nociceptive affereri by
Litrn

braukinin BK Cr hnjt.iinine.
Arcflu.j

and sensitization of the ni- rr.t.u
Ceplive alferent by prosa.

gtandin productsproduct of notch- 4.

donic acid metnanlism The

activated nociceptor releasesrelease

neuropeptidesneuropeptide such as sub .- .__

stance from its peripheral terminalsterminal which. in turn. may profuce inrrc v.c-ti.ir prnleahelity and jt c.it

deg anti hilton.
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that occursoccur foIkwine tloXiiu% stintulat ion. 11W tutu

litiot Of the pcrpheral actionsaction cii substance by

specific anae IlustsIlust could prospro ide nessnes therapeutic

approach to the control of tnll3nuiiatiou and pain.

umber of antaconistsantaconist for substance have already

been synthesized with thisthi in rind.
The processesprocesse initiated by noxiousnoxiou stimuli produce

activity in paintransmission neuronsneuron in the dorsal horn

of the spinal cord that leadslead to coherent message that

is relayed to the brain. There are at least two major

pathwayspathway in the spinal cord that are involved in thisthi

rostral projection of the pain message the well-known

spinothalamic tract and the larger but lessles appreciated

spinoreticulothalautie tract. The atter tract runsrun with

the spinothalatnic tract in the spm.i cord but separ lttC\

front it in the brain stein to synapse on neuronsneuron at the

reticular formation that in turn proeet to the thahttttus.

We know very little about differencesdifference in the function of

these two pathwayspathway however there is some suggestion

that activity transmitted via the spinoreticular path

way arisesarise predominantly front deep and visceral struc

turesTM Activity in the spinoreticular pathway may pro
duce the more diffuse and emotionally disturbing painspain

that accompany many clinical conditions.

These two pain pathwayspathway also have different sitessite of

termination within the thalamus. The spinoreticulo

TRANSMISSION

MODULATION
Sensory

projection

neuron

oh tor

Figure 2.A. schematic

representation of the central

connectionsconnection of the nocicep
tive primary afferent and pro
jection cellscell in the pain-

transmission pathway. In the

dorsal horn of the spinal

cord. nociceptive atferentsatferent

synapse onto both projec

tion cellscell that transmit pain

signalssignal rostrally to terminate

in the thalamusthalamu and onto

local neuronsneuron that in turn

syn3pse onto projection cells.

Figure 2.B. schematic

of dorsal horn pain circuitscircuit

including local stippled and

descend-g crosshatched

inhibitor systems. The local

dorsal rorn pain-inhibitory

system cn be activated both

by descrdng nhcbitor sys

temstem by the large-cu

aniet.r rneIutiteU prmar
atterenr that rCaCrict tO

nQnnOxQ_ stsrulc Ti. picispici

-t- sign niticatesniticate an cc c.c

tore cnccton .ini Hi.

nunuo .iijfl ciii riticti nry

synapcC tnneetion tet.ecn

two neurons.

projection

neuron

Necceptive

primary

aft erent

Projection cell

Excitatory

interneuron

di .cri icier

it firentsfirent

Onscendriy
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lialaittic projection i% utuffe medial antI the direct

ptuiiithat priijcettin priittarilv lateral ventral and

catittal. he I%%II thalauiiic regnirtsregnirt project to different

iittic.iI iCesiCe lhonttli in ittitutansittitutan these sitessite are still

uuuikuiiii. It is estallisltcd however that there is

ctirtucil epresentation for pain because cortical and

nal antI halaunic lesionslesion can greatly impair the per
Cejitlon ut

Pain-Modulation System

The niost important recent advancesadvance in our under

standine ot pain have come from the discovery of

specilic central nervousnervou system network for pain con
tuol and of endogenousendogenou opioid substancessubstance referred to

generically as endorphinsendorphin that are synthesized by

nerve cellscell and have pharmacologic propertiespropertie tearly

identical to narcotic analgesic drugs. These discoveriesdiscoverie

have provided basisbasi for understanding the clinically.

wellknown hut scientifically puzzlIng variability of

perceived pain.

The key observation leading to the discovery of the

endorphin-mediated analgesia system was of the phe
nonienon of stimulation-produced analgesia. First de
serihcd in ratsrat it occursoccur when certain partspart of the brain

are electrically stimulated. The inhibition of pain that

occursoccur during stimulation is strikingly selective. Al

though animalsanimal are alert active and respond normally

to innocuousinnocuou stimuli noxiousnoxiou stimuli do not produce

TENSTEN

.NSAtAS.NSAtA

Nerveblock
.1

Ii
sympathetic. -.

block

the expected vocalization biting and escape. Its selec

tivity for pain received crucial ciinliriui.itiiiit front 11
scrvatntnsscrvatntn with iiitrictahle jiiui

who have

had stiunulatinu electrodeselectrode mu ilamuted \ites\ite houtuol

ogousogou to those mutt tvluictt stiuuuulatinnprodtuced anal

gesia was elicited in attintals. Many patientspatient with

these electrodeselectrode report gradual melting away of their

pain. Although some report feeling of warmth or

sleepinesssleepines or both no other effectseffect arc consistently

associated with pain relief. ThusThu the system activated

appearsappear to be specifically designed for controlling

Subsequent research has elucidated the anatomic.

chemical and physiologic basisbasi for thisthi pain niodula

tion. In Figure is outlined what is known of its anat

omy. The pain-modulating network consistsconsist of seriesserie

of negronsnegron that run from the cortex to the dorsal horn

of iii. spinal cord. Anatomic and physiologic studiesstudie

haVe established that sitessite in the hypothalamushypothalamu mid
br4in periaqueductal gray and rostral medulla are also

.involvedYi Although not tested in humanshuman electrical

stimulation at the medullary level in animalsanimal producesproduce

analgesia and inhibitsinhibit nociceptive spinothalamic tract

cells. ThusThu the selectivity of the pain-modulating net
work apparently derivesderive front its itihibition of spinal

cord pain-transmission cells.

About the time that thisthi pain-modulation network

was being mapped parallel revolution was occurring

in the world of pharmacology. Structure-activity rela

Figure 3.A detailed schematic

of the sitessite of action of com
monly used pharmacologic and

physiologic analgesic therapies.

The aspirin-like nonsteroidat

anti-inflammatory analgesicsanalgesic

NSAIA5 act at the level of the

transduction pro esspro es in the

nociceptive prrnary afferent.

Sympathetic blocksblock may have

similar locuslocu of action. Periph

eral nerve blocksblock work by block.

ing transmission. Transcutane

ous electrical nerve stimulation

TENSTEN producesproduce analgesia in

directly by activation of large.

diameter alterentsalterent that normally

respond to nonnoxiousnonnoxiou stimuli.

These atterentsatterent in turn activate

local analgesia crcuitscrcuit in the

spinal cord and may also inhibit

the sympathetic nervousnervou system

Opiate analgesicsanalgesic act at multi.

pie sitessite in the central nervousnervou

system to activate the descend.

ing inhibitor1 systemssystem tshown

by broken line Application 01

opiatesopiate at the lev.2 of the spinal

cord producesproduce local analgesia

Tricycm.c in 1.prents1.prent appear

prcd.ce .irialjsua by an ac
tion on the tim descending

inhibitorj stem that niediatesniediate

opiate..nJuced analgesia. ThisThi

system may also be activated

by suggestion anl hypnotic via

cortical circuitscircuit

Cortex

p.

iidbrain

HypnosisHypnosi

placebo

\\

Midulla

TricyclicsTricyclic

Systemic

opiatesopiate

In rathecat

epsclurat

opiatesopiate
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lionslion for cIinicail eicctive narcotic analgesicsanalgesic had been

nell worked tint ind hioassavshioassav were available to assessasses

new piatc-lRe IFUes. he analgesic potency of

liese ii ret ic tiestie as shown to correlate svell with

Urer biiiditiu aIiIt. to certain mciirbranc preparationspreparation

trout br as binding nas shown to be stereo

specific and to ha hiLh affinity. In addition to the

hindnigpotencv relationship the availability of

selective antagonist. naloxone allowed these binding

sitessite to be clearly identified as opiate receptors. ThisThi

triguered the search for an endogenousendogenou ligand for the

plate receptor. In 1975 HughesHughe and co-workersco-worker re

ported that tno pcntapeptidespcntapeptide isolated from pig brain

had high affinity for the opiate receptor. These pen
tapeptidcstapeptidc were active in bioassaysbioassay and their action was

ltlocked by the narcotic antagonist naloxone. Tji se

two pentapeptides. leucine and methinihe enkephalin

were the first endorphinsendorphin diseovered It is beyond the

scope of thisthi reiew to enumerate all of the endorphinsendorphin
their anatomic distribution putative functkonsfunctkon and

metabolism. It is. however important to point out that

there are at least three distinct familiesfamilie of endorphinsendorphin

coded by separate genesgene and present in different cell

populationspopulation of brain pituitary adrenal gut and sym
pathetic nervousnervou system.-

Many of the endorphin-containing cellscell of the brain

are anatomically associated with the analgesia networksnetwork

described above. For example the enkephalinsenkephalin are

present in nerte cellscell at midbrain medullary and spinal

\loci implicated in pain modulation. Furthermore there

../ is remarkably precise anatomic correlation between

opiate receptor endorphin distribution and the nuclei

from which analgesia can be elicited by electrical stimu

lation or microinjection of opiates. ThisThi evidence pro
videsvide convincing support fdr the idea that there is

discrete endorphin-unediated network designed specifi

calfy for modulating pain.

In addition to prospro idutig both an anatomic and

chemical explanation for the phenomenon of stimula

ion-produced aitalLesa. the discovery of the endor

phn-unediated analgesia system has provided insightsinsight

into how narcotic analgesicsanalgesic relieve pain. ThusThu drugsdrug
like morphine sulfate. meperidinc hydrochloride and

Pcrcodari oxvcodone hydrochloride and aspirin pre
suniahlv relic pain by mimicking the action of en
dorphinsdorphin at snapsessnapse in the pain-modulating networks.

Despite the atportanee of endorphins. it would be

mtisleading to sitecest that they are the only neurotransneurotran
mittersmitter ins ols cd in pain modulation. There is good
deal ut evidence that both norepincphrine and sero

Ion in ii so pla role. especially iii the connection

bet ceo lie bra ni stein and the cpinal cord. hese

ralisni it icr are of particular rnportanee because they

can be niin ted arictsarict of pharmacologic

agentsagent thusthu tire possibility of new classesclasse of

ccitt railsrail act inc aiilgesic agents.

PerhapsPerhap lie tost niportant unarissunaris ered questionsquestion

oiicci ring the cndogenouscndogenou opioid-nicdiated analgesia

syste or relate to its ph%siologic functions. Vhy doesdoe the

hrain treed thisthi pain tiiodtil ati rig system When iS It

actisacti ated How are its actionsaction manifest At the present

time our answersanswer are teleologic or simply descriptive.

Part of tire problem is that we are dealing with niodu

latory system whose actisacti its is best studied in patientspatient

with clinically significant pain.

Early studiesstudie of nerve cellscell in the nuclei involved in

pain modulation indicated that the majority were ex
cited by noxiousnoxiou stimuli ThisThi suggested that the net

work might function simply as negative-feedback

system to dampen responsesresponse to painful stimuli. ThusThu
if given noxiousnoxiou stimulusstimulu activatesactivate both transmitting

and modulating networksnetwork the pain is lessles severe than

it would he if only the transmission system were acti

vated.

Because it is difficult to directly study the activation

41 the modulatory system in humanshuman or in awake ani

malsmal thihypothesisthihypothesi required an indirect approach for

its cocfihuation. Assuming that the action of endoge

nousnou opioidsopioid would be antagonized by administration

of tht narcotic antagonist naloxone Narcan re

searcherssearcher used naloxone to block the analgesia net

work The resultsresult of such studiesstudie have led to tenta

tive formulation of how the analgesia network is

activated.

The responsesresponse to brief superficial painful stimuli are

not altered by NoxiousNoxiou stimuli must be

above the pain threshold and have prolonged duration

to produce analgesic actionsaction that are blocked by nalox

one. Second stimuli that are stressful inescapable or

associated with anxiety are particularly effective for

producing naloxone-reversible and thusthu presumably

endorphin-mediated analgesia. Finally naloxone

can block the analgesia that resultsresult from consistently

presenting an innocuousinnocuou cue such as tone or light

with stressful pain.

StudiesStudie in humanshuman though somewhat eompliated by

the rich panoply of emotional and environmental fac

torstor that colorscolor reportsreport of subjective experiencesexperience gen

erally support the existence of an endorphin-mediated

analgesia system. Although initial reportsreport showed no

effect of 0.4 to 10 nig of naloxone on experimentally

induced painspain subsequent work has consistently shown

that It nig of naloxone makesmake clinical pain worse. The

studiesstudie on clinical pain compared the action of nalox

one ssith that of placebo and the worsening of pain

wtth naloxone raised the possibility that the phenome

non of placebo analgesia might be accounted for by the

action of thisthi endorphin-mediated analgesia system.

Subseuuent work suegestssuegest that thisthi is at least partly

true Our own studiesstudie of placebo analgesia show that

stressstres pain environmental cuescue and expectation till

act is ate the endurphun .ncduatcd analgesia system.

Ilecatsc of these complex factorsfactor anc the possibility

that nlaeebo auralgesizt is curdorphin niediated early

stude suggesting that acupuncture. transcutaneoustranscutaneou

eleetrcal nerse stimulation and hypnosishypnosi all produce an

opioid-niediated analgesia need to be reevaluated.

In uunnrarv we have outlined the known propertiespropertie
if an endorphinmnediatcd analgesia systeni arid have

rrese ed prel ma is evidence hat suggestssuggest that its
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aetisaeti at ini is Pa it cii stress- response and subject to

eoiirplcx ens iroiiineirt factors. lii addition to the

eiitliirtiliias. here .rrc InIlier trarisniritter systemssystem that

pl.i\ an
nnrnptii

nt rile iii ci nit illirig pain transniissiorm.

Ire tlisiisci at enrslorphiirirmediated jEiiilrnodulatirig

neural circuitscircuit has uled an explanation for how

mia reotre analgesicsanalgesic work arid perhapsperhap inure iniportant.

has greatly ads amiced our understanding of the van
ability of clinical pain.

The Management of Pain

In the following sectionssection we will. discussdiscus the ration

ale for variousvariou methodsmethod in common use for pain man
agcment. Although treatnient of the underlying disease

should alwaysalway be the primary goal in many casescase even

when the cause is known pain managemeru is the

major objectivefor exampl p stoperatWe pain
labor pain or cancer pain. Because we cannot cover all

methodsmethod of pain management in detail we will fodisfodi

on the optimal use of those therapeutic toolstool that ate

of greatest value for broad range of physiciansphysician md
discussdiscus sonic general issuesissue in pain management.

Delta iorcl Met/rodsMet/rod and C/ironic Pain

Up to thisthi point we have provided very mechanistic

description of the physiologic processesprocesse that result in

the sensation of pain. The implication is that with thisthi

knowledge we should be able to achieve satisfactory

control of pain in the overwhelming majority of pa
dents. There are patients. however who continue to

-J complain of pain despite the use of potent analgesic

drugsdrug and repeated surgical treatments. Many patientspatient

with chronic low back or abdominal pain fall into thisthi

category and it would be misleading to discussdiscus pain

mechanismsmechanism and nramigenient without at least brief

discussion ot recent devclopnieritsdevclopnierit in our knowledge of

eli ron ic pain.

Essential to an understanding of chronic pain is the

distinction between the sensation of pain and the re

action or sulferinrz aspect of Pain The sensory

aspect is usuallt studied by m.casuring pain threshold

and is fairl uniform betssbets ccii human subjects. On the

other hand. the subjectise unpleasantnessunpleasantnes of or toler

anree or pain nec gr catlt pain that one person

stotuld liardlt riotmec ss ould cause another to seek medi
cal help sinniple wa of thinking about thisthi is that

lie serm let ci intensitsintensit requi red for detection

pain threshold is rather constant whereaswherea the in

terisitsterisit let el required to elicit sporitaticoussporitaticou euiiiplaiiitseuiiiplaiiit

tolerairte threshold is liirjilv amiable.

For nii.mnt acute painspain such as occur dur
mire labor or

ti losslos rnim ii or rut ocardial itil .iietioii. the pain

imrteiisrtt niat sscll le ilRise tolerance mntl lead to

iiii.icesiiii.ice CntarisCntari tearstear splinting iiniiiiibilitt .ind des

per .11 callscall for lid lii addi tiori to liese ovcrt be
h.rsh.r lois. tin pht sical esaniiiriaiioii there are often signssign
at iiiereasccl ss iiiiidischarge such as rapid

pulse. rite eased lili4 pi essure and sweat
irig

These

acute painspain espi uuid ss elI mci adequate dosesdose of narcotic

and need 1111 pose iiiiriproblem

Git the other hand many painspain that are lessles severe

initially. such as in sortie casescase of arthritic headachesheadache

and back piini. bcconic clinically signilieaiit siniplv be
cause of their ehronieitsthat is the- are distractinrz.

irritating and csentrrall depressing. with these

lattcr typestype of probleiiisprobleiii rarely groan cry or show any

of the usual sympathetic discharge that patientspatient with

acute severe pain do. They will nonethelessnonetheles show UI

at clinicsclinic arid hospital emergency roomsroom claiming that

hey have unbearable pain.

Until recently. niost physiciansphysician have had great dull

culty managing patientspatient with subacute or chronic pain.

Unable to cure the underlying diseaseor iii some

casescase to diagnose itand appropriately unwilling to

use potent narcotic analgesicsanalgesic on long-term basisbasi for

nonmalignant disease physiciansphysician tend either to dismissdismis

che patientspatient as crockscrock or to tell them they must

1 rn to live with the problem without telling them

bow to do it.

In response to growing awarenessawarenes of thisthi classclas of

patientspatient new approach to treatment has been de

veloped the behaviorally oriented multidisciplinary

pain clinic. These pain clinicsclinic tend to emphasize psycho

logical behavioral and physical rather than pharma

cologic or surgical approaehesui Among the methodsmethod

in common use are hypnosishypnosi psychotherapy biofeed

back and behavioral modification techniques. Heat

ice. massage. physical therapy and transcutaneoustranscutaneou elec

trical nerve stimulation are also used. What seemsseem to

distinguish successful paimi management programsprogram is

that they tend to be patient oriented rather than disease

oriented.

Vhile not denying that patient may have real
or an organic pathologic processproces that initially trig

gered the pain these behaviorally oriented programsprogram
recognize that there are environniental factorsfactor that

tend to reinforce illnessillnes behavior. For example

patient may have suffered an acute low back strain arid

lmislmi been put to bed staving home front work for sev
eral dat md receiving attention and sympathy or

reprtesreprte front responsibilitiesresponsibilitie at svork or at home.

prescription for tranquilwerc or powerful opiate drugs.

or both nia also have been given Fun hermore. peo
ple become inure supportive understanding and con
eerired about jeron when lie or she is ill. ni short

being sick or at least having valid complaint suggest

rig sgniilieaiit illnessillnes miiat have loth primnart and sceoii

dart gainsgain for patient Iliese rewardsreward constitute rein

lorcenteint for illnessillnes heliashelia ion Behavioral prorainsprorain

itteniipt to diseoiiriect the nllnmessnllnmes behavior front the re

st ard st stein In niiaking ll.nmmeintsll.nmmeint iirore respcimisible for

their ossni sine rest irdiirt mui ni.ml liehr.isliehr.i ion snish

as mnicreascd mctismcti ins tin reslmmeerl dine intake lie goalsgoal
inicluntle fl un ii it dmi5-m se In he ss In5 ii intel dine

that can be erihierl objectnsobjectn cIt rat lien han totil eliniii

niatnnn of pain

lutiSt titUIU% /lm- irittil .ViPt .tlPtirfatii

.\miuiugli tIre
tlienalsemmti.- mmnshieatiiiiismmnshieatiiiii fcir tramiseil

n.mniemmisn.mniemmi electrical rierse stmiiimil.mtmcnn Il-N St meimiamn to
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be fully spelled OUt. it Is III etliflUlon use in pain clinicsclinic

arid In pin eal ther neurologistsneurologist ortliopetlic

\llrgetIn\ iritl. in sonic centerscenter by geiieriI stirgetirisstirgetiri for

ltt.t0PeI alive paiii.

Ifecause largedianicter it eliiiated axonsaxon have lower

electrical thresholdsthreshold thaii do smalldiameter axonsaxon and

do not produce pain when activated it is possible to

stimulate them selectively without producing discom

fort. lhe earliest reportsreport on small groupsgroup of patients.

indicated that lENSlEN can produce dramatic relief of

pain. These studiesstudie provide the impetusimpetu for larger clini

cal trialstrial that have generally confirmed the usefulnessusefulnes

of thisthi approach.

The most carefully designed clinical trialstrial which

have been carried out in patientspatient with postoperative

pain show that TENSTEN producesproduce significant pain .re

lid. It is routinely used for postoperatie pain in some

hospitals. Because postoperative pain has consistent

natural history and respondsrespond predictably to narcotic an
algesicsalgesic these studiesstudie are all the more important. The

evidence that TENSTEN is effective in the treatment of

chronic pain is not good there are repOrtsrepOrt however
of dramatic resultsresult in patientspatient with pain syndromessyndrome
associated with nerve damage. In these patientspatient TENSTEN
is most effective when stimulation is applied to the

injured nerve proximal to the site of injury where one

can be assured of stimulating intact large-diameter

axons. Recently encouraging resultsresult using TENSTEN in the

management of pain following spinal cord injury have

so been reported.

ThisThi form of therapy is attractive because it is non-

invasive selective for pain and has few side effects.

Its use requiresrequire detailed instruction however and

patientspatient will commonly have t experiment to find the

most effectise electrode positiOns. ThusThu good coopera
tion is necessary for outpatient use.

Isyc/unronc DrugsDrug

There is increasing idence that psychotropic drugsdrug
have place in pain management. Obviously patientspatient

receiving psychotropic drugsdrug could clinically improve
for variety of reasons. For example. pain that is

manifestation of depression would be expected to fade

when the depression is relieved. However there is evi

dence that eertaht psychotropic drugsdrug may produce

analgesia En acting dircetl oa painmodulation sys
teins.

iiiost useful group rs in tropic drugsdrug present
Is used in pain nnangcnncnt is the tricvclic antidepres.

salits. ilic eIleen. cues. of trieclncstrieclnc inisini telate to their

action. in the cetitral ncr.tnn\ s\srem on liioeenic

annhnesannhne such scnutinini 5hstlttixvtrpt.iniine and

norepineplirinre A. inienti.ncd .ik. e. both scrotonin

110 tlhlIeitO lttcetlIlttlniilg hictlrtIIshictlrtII friti intej.zral

link. in the enndtn1iliin.nieiln analgesia systein. He
cause tucvclie aiititleprcs.anits. cslleel.illscslleel.ill the nietliy

loin.
nnipr.tniiiic.

.ieiiitn uptvline and doxepun

I. serotontn cuptakc. lieslie oultl be exlleetcd to

eiiliiuiee is Siticlic. iii nzniialsnzniial hu.c shit.tui

that trievelic.. ..iii itithik .ni.ilecii directly oi by

SEP1EMOER tJ$t 14t

cnlnancine the action of opiate there are

good tlictrctieal .ind expcrinienti reisnisreisni br cxpccttii

Llinieal pain relict ruin thisthi classclas of drugs. In cot

trollecl studiesstudie trcvclicstrcvclic have arneliniated tension anJ

niligrailic headaches. In patientspatient with postherpetie

neuralgia. annitriptyline hydrochloride has had pain

relieving effect that is rapid in onset and independent

of relief of depression. There are also anecdotesanecdote of

its effectivenesseffectivenes in variety of patientspatient with chronic

pain.

PhenothiazinesPhenothiazine are the other major classclas of psycho

tropic drugsdrug that are used in pain management usually

as adjunctsadjunct to narcotic analgesics. Careful studiesstudie have

shown that these drugsdrug have little if any analgesic ac
tion either alone or in combination with opiates.

There is some evidence however that phenothiazinesphenothiazine

are usefu.lXvhen combined with tricyelic drugsdrug in man

ging
nØbropathie pain.

Opiate aI talgesia

Opium derivativesderivative have been used for centuriescenturie to

provide pain relief and remain the most potent anal

gesicsgesic available. Despite the long history pf their use

by physiciansphysician it is well documented that patientspatient

especially women and children are often inadequately

treated with narcotic analgesies.1 ThisThi is due to

several factorsfactor including physiciansphysician or nursesnurse fear

that the patient will become addicted and lack of

knowledge of either appropriate dose or time course of

the drugsdrug effects. Another source of difficulty is that the

dose of narcotic analgesic required to produce ade

quate pain relief variesvarie greatly between patientsspatients and

the therapeutic endpoint is subjective. ThusThu to assure

adequate analgesia additional dosesdose must be given until

patient either reportsreport relief or has unacceptable re

spiratory depression or sedation. Such therapeutic

approach requiresrequire that the patient be asked directly if

the analgesic drug was effective. Unfortunately thisthi is

often not done.

The finding of opiate receptorsreceptor located in the dorsal

horn of the spinal cord suggested that local application

of opiatesopiate might produce local analgesia without the

side effectseffect seen when these drugsdrug are systemically ad
ministered. In fact morphine has been given either

epidurally 2.0 to 5.0 nig or intratheeallv 0.5 to

10.0 rug to many patientspatient ftir postoperati. e. posttrau

inizttic and labor pain. These dosesdose of opiatesopiate are

high It effective and. st lien giver not rat hneealhv. mat

produce atialgest.. lasting up to 24 hourshour More re

eentlt iinplantalile infusion punipspunip ha. been used to

epnthunallv deli.er etnutintniusetnutintniu irtlusiiiti rib iriorpliitie

to pitentspitent with eaneen pain tii the luiiihiosaeral regioir.

It liougli It Icr_nice doesdoe des chop .. itln ill weeksweek these

the. icesice eaii
111.1.

ide ieastnable pant relief iii tcruniitallt

ill p.itneiitsp.itneiit s.Ii iii ltiitgcr respond to sen hichi those.

of iiiii Plum. gi cii sssteuuiieuhly Altlnntiili useful. iii

trathiecal .imntl
chnithuiril .itluiiriistrutrtnti of opiatesopiate pro

tRite tl.eiel.itctl side ellcetsellcet such as prruritus. urinal

ncteritri narise. .nd tiiiliitiiln1 antI Lilt respiruttIrt

tltjIts..isui iii sugiiitii. nit ini lion ol patientspatient Fur
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ttntatclv most of the side etlcet.setlcet. can be reversed by

seS Of the nat et tie ant agomi 1st. ii to xii mie which toestoe
miot reverse anhiesia. oiiiiiierciimllv available tuor

pltitie or iielcrRhile preparatitnispreparatitni are probably not

sate intrattiett use because of preservatives.

Another netsnet det eloped approach for opiate ad
ministration is the use of continuouscontinuou ztravenousztravenou in

fusion. ThisThi can produce effective analgesia without

excessive risk. ilic general applicability of thisthi tech

nique is limited howcver by the fact that the dose

required may vary over period of day And for

technical reasonsreason it is difficult to _change the infusion

rate to meet changing drug requirements. An alternate

approach patient-controlled on-demand analgesia

has proved highly effective and has been associated

with decrease in side effectseffect when compared with

nurse or physician adniinistraonof drug. Even in

the most enlightened niedica environment patient

must request medication be evaluated by nursing qer
sonnel and wait for tile drug to be obtained sequence
of eventsevent that might easily take half an hour. In studiesstudie

with bedside on-demand analgesia apparatusapparatu patientspatient

regulate pain effectively with moderate dosage and in

the case of postoperative pain decrease drug use over

time. ThisThi type of administration of analgesicsanalgesic has

been used in Europe for sonic time and is not that

dissimilar to the oral outpatient use of narcoticsnarcotic in the

United States. It is likely that machinesmachine for patient

corurolled analgesia will be licensed and available in

thisthi country within year.

discussion of narcoticsnarcotic for chronic pain is often

limited to their use in patientspatient whose pain is associated

with malignancy. They have however been used suc

cessfully for nonmalignant chronic pain of musculo

skeletal origin. GuidelinesGuideline for narcoticsnarcotic use in these

conditionscondition need more systematic formulation. Starting

with weaker opiatesopiate such as codeine it may be possible

to control chronic
patti

for yearsyear on dosing regimensregimen
that are stable. Ohs iously patientspatient need to be infornied

about the risk tif tolerance and addiction.

Recent studiesstudie of the factorsfactor affectir analgesic re

sponse to opiatesopiate suggest sonic preliminary guidelinesguideline

for the clinical use of thisthi important classclas of drugsdrug in

patient subgroups.4 Xl iddle-aged patientspatient require

smaller dosesdose than younger patientspatient and the elderly

lessles than middleaged patients. PatientsPatient who describe

their pa in as dull obtain inure relief than those who

describe it as sharp. Finally pain originating front the

abdtnten require lessles medication than thoracie or

upperextremn itv pain.

.Amiither approach to therapy suggested hs the dis

covcrv of endompttimisendompttimi is to use plimrmiiacolocieazcnisplimrmiiacolocieazcni

that prolonu their ictiomi For example. there arc en
keph that rulntllsrulntll tteuratle enkephalins. One
such enkeplmalimmase immtnlitor tIlitIrliliali

has been re

pot ted ti piiducc amimlgcsia ltmrthermimtre. enkeplmalmn

anmltgsanmltg have been titliesiictl that resist dcgrad.imtitn

and ret .m in liii lgesic pot en At present. these co iii

potimidspotimid are experimental agents.

pi tc. .1 lotte ss ith NSA lAs. arc the mmmainstav If

ttiamiageiiiettt
for severe pain. Ike recent adsancesadsance in

their routesroute of administration have extended theim clini

cal ap1ticat ionsion amid recent disenve es mbotmt lieu

miteclianisni of action suggest that further advancesadvance are

rt bet liii mig.

Nnz.cur idal it ntiinflannwwrv gentsgent

Nonsteroidal atitiitillamniatory agentsagent NSA lAs
net ud ng aspirin and acetatu itiopheti. are the most

coninionly used analgesics. Although the new NSAIAsNSAIA
have altered dosing regimen and toxicity. direct evi

dence for greater etlicacy of thisthi classclas of drugsdrug is

scanty. In fact the major impact of tiewer agentsagent that

need to be taken only once or twice day tnay be

better compliance. Another possibility is that they are

more effective simply because they contain highet

an thusthu more effective dose. Although it is commonly
done with aspirin no other NSAIA has been systemi

cally administered at dosesdose that are near toxic levelslevel

Additional recent changeschange in the clinical use of

NSAIAsNSAIA are broadening our perspectivesperspective on their role

in pain management. For example the availability of

preparationspreparation suitable for parenteral administration tiny

allow N5AIAsN5AIA to be used for the treatment of pain

syndromessyndrome for which they have not previously been

considered applicable because of gastrointestinal tox

icity or because of the severity of the pain. Both renal

and biliary colic have been treated in thisthi manner with

apparent good results.333

The effectivenesseffectivenes of parenteral administration of

NSAIAsNSAIA in these conditionscondition generally considered to be

associated with severe pain raisesraise doubt about the

traditional teaching that these agentsagent are only effective

for pain of mild to moderate severity. Although renal

and biliary colic and dysmenorrhea often produce se

vere pain the fact that the pain is associated with local

inflamtiiation tnakestnake thetn candidatescandidate for treatment

with NSAIAs. In thisthi case it is the nnImanttni of the

pain rather than its seterit that tnakestnake NSAIAsNSAIA ef

fective analgesics.

In part because of their popularity NSAIAsNSAIA have

been used in different combinationscombination with other drugsdrug
that have not been fottnd to have established analgesit.

etlicae. CombinationsCombination such as NSAIAsNSAIA plusplu niild

stimulantsstimulant sold as overthecounter preparatiotis. may
owe part of their eflieac to placebo response per

hasshas etihanced bs psclioaetive actionsaction of commipoutidscommipoutid

such as catfettie.

tittat clinical area in ss hich NSAIAsNSAIA have recetttl

been applied with remitarkable successsucces is in prespre etiting

postopematisc paiti lroph lactic mdmmiinistratiomi before

surgical lii
ocedtmre is assitciated and

ssselliiig mmmd decreasing rei1umremiicnitsrei1umremiicnit Itir pistopen.itnspistopen.itn

mmm rcotic .ummahgcsmcs.ummahgcsmc tic successsucces ot tilt IteralIctit Is

regmncmm could hmse been predicted Ii omit the timcehiamimtmm

of action ot NS.lAsNS.lA lrmummmm mnsmm m.mlnt producesproduce iii

tlarmimmiatitn ma prost synthesis. stInch in ttmrmi

sensiti/essensiti/e the peripheral terniimtalsterniimtal of ultLiceptm\e af

ferentsferent
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lit corlcltrsitIla letter undetstaiiding ot the nteeliit

415105 ol peripheral nocicepti% Iritiisdttctioit pr
.1111 of the NS\l prospro ideside rationale ttir tile optiittal

sc if liese ann lcsic age IllsIll and has extended their

iierapeutlc Ise to it lirotder rattse of clinteal condi

tions. As discussed earlier the recent elucidation of the

role of the lipoxygenase pathway of araehidonic acid

metabolism ill
pZtill proitlisesproitlise to provide additional in

sightssight into he peripheral mechanismsmechanism of noeieeption

and the possibilitiespossibilitie for new classesclasse of analgesic agents.

Syinpailtolvtir /Izerapv

ntitnber ol pain syndromessyndrome are associated with in

creasescrease in sympathetic nervousnervou system activity localized

to the painful region. That sympathetic nervousnervou

system activity is causally related to the. pain associated

with these diseasesdisease is suggested by the tbservation that

the pain is often exacerbated by stressorsstressor that increase

sympathetic tone and is abolished by selective regional

sympathetic blockade.

mechanism by which sympathetic nervousnervou system

activity could produce pain is suggested by recent

physiologic studiesstudie of regenerating tiberstiber in region of

peripheral nerve injury. The neuroma that formsform

near the regenerating end of the nerve containscontain pre
dominance of small-diameter axonsaxon including both

nociceptive primary afferentsafferent and sympathetic effer

ents. The afferentsafferent show increased sensitivity to sym
pathetic activit and circulating catecholaaiines. The

\iinical relevance of these observationsobservation is dramatically

Jlustrated in patientspatient with causalgia and reflex sym
pathetic dystrophy where sympathetic blockade can

dramatically reduce the pain. More recently sympa
thetic block induced by regional intravenousintravenou or intra

arterial in ject ion of the catechelaminedepleting agentsagent
ga net hidi tie and reserpine. has been shown to signifi

can tlv atue lii irate causalgia minor causalgia and other

formsform cit rellc ss ripathetic dystrophy. The dura
lion of patti relict ariesarie from hourshour io permanent ter

itllnrtiott of the condition.

rimsrim ledec about the central nervousnervou system

itt rol of the ntIntoItI ic ncrsncr tiLtstiLt 5% stent and the rela

tioc ut thisthi cinical pain is poor There is evidence

th. actisacti it in itediameter sensory neuronsneuron inhibitsinhibit

the svinpat hctie terster otisoti svstent at the level of the

Spin .d cord Rceeteratirtg sensory fibersfiber in neuroma

arc Piitt.tricuLzsPiitt.tricuLz active and respond to tntiocttoustntiocttou

nieji.triitrl st 1111 antI. mentioned aIim to tn

Phctc itet IitIsIitI St stein tcttstctt 11%. lhc vtieclianictl

PCI tflsttt% ttt tiil spiitlt.ttleit% teti% It in the sitiall

dtaiieter athet cii ilersiler itt tIre III5cI1t of the norntai

ttihiilii it ttl tt it lit tag thi tibet lt.slt. lcctt
Ill 0pc1

ts IlP. t.IiI.t Ii.. cs rii%.I.uture ItIt IiiIIt2 tIlt1
stiller

tici fit te ensU .1% tlid is lt ted ls nailsnail

he di .Iitt.ittt Iit tt thisthi pair ls sS iii StUItC hu.1

iicIu
stilIlilit ts the slea that rtdtccd lariteliler tniplit

ilittesilitte tu lie
 .tIIt

.tntl that 1.11 gelther ttiliiliittirt

Itlt its ttt tlte ss iii1.ttltetti.
tltIttlilstltIttlil ss stetlt etllitrtl

ltttslttt tilt tri.tlecsie cilect iii lF.N Hhcr tiItlIIliPIllV

used theraptcstheraptc such as ice. thiratzott. or other

physical manipulationsmanipulation IIiIV Itase siirtilar iticehanisni.

Despite the Ititrigntng oNe ttiiiisttiiii described tbotc.

it is riot clear how the auttnoniic nervousnervou svstcitl nor
itially itifectSitifect pain perception lit part ihtisihti is due to

the difficultiesdifficultie in determining what aspectsaspect of attto

nomic function arc specific to pairt. We hope the re

cently renewed interest itt the association of autonotnic

function and pain will provide an itilpetusitilpetu for further

insight.

Summary and General Treatment StrategiesStrategie

lhe major eontponentseontponent of the neural networksnetwork rele

vant to pain transtnission arid modulation are outlined

in Figure 3. After transduction in peripheral terminalsterminal

signalssignal are relayed to the spinal cord by small-diameter

primary aNeØents. In the spinal cord thisthi signal is

modifiedby simultaneously arriving inhibitory input

.froni large-diameter primary atferentsatferent that have been

activated noripainful stimuli. The pain message is

then relayed by dorsal horn neuronsneuron to thalamoeortical

circuitscircuit either directly or via the brainstem reticular

forniation.

The pain-transmission system is continually niodi

fled by networksnetwork running from cortex to spinal dorsal

horn. ThisThi modulatory system has both endorphin and

biogenic amine linkslink active at several brain levels. It

is activated by pain stressstres and variety of other poorly

understood environmental factorsfactor

Given thisthi cotuplex system with its numerousnumerou neu
ronal linkslink for transmission and modulation it is clear

that there are niany possible sitessite at which the percep
tion of pain can be altered. The two general approachesapproache

that have been used clinically are to either reduce transtran

in issioti or to enhance mod ul at ion.

The two most cotntnonlv used classesclasse of analgesic

agentsagent sire the NSAIAs. which redttce transmission by

iittcrt cring with lie transduction niechartisnit at the

peripheral receptor. and narcoticsnarcotic svhich posverfulhv

activate the tnodulatttig system by ati actioti ill the

central ncr ous s% stem. Because their niechanistitsniechanistit of

producitig atialgesia are ditferen t. eounbttiitig these two

classesclasse of drug to enhance analgesia has strong ra

tionale. On lie ot her hand the ttse of itiore than one

drug wtthin each classclas ittakesittake rU Ic seitse.

Other nitjor titethiodstitethiod it Hocking trtiistiiission tti

dude applsappl inc lot aiicstlietiL Iii perihihertl jiersjier or

spinal cord. git tite ti.urLlltue ii.tlgesiesii.tlgesie epidurall or

tntratheeallv .nid sitn.ncah lesottslesott to triter uit the

shititotltthittittc tract.

Ss iripatltcttc blocksblock and lhNSlhN titake use it irttlc

cuitleilt tltltbulatt uitcehtttistinsuitcehtttistin Ss
tttii.tthtctic

block

c. ihuiut tiitl estitulii tstthteticcststthteticc ti periphtetal

itItiechitOtsitItiechitOt .ini lhNSlhN itiltiliutsitiltiliut uttieutehitt\L tIaiistiiistIaiistiii

sloil cellscell .nid. pci Itaps. ss rtth.ttttetus. llrec.uitghioltic

IthicisIthici urn the cord It should be possthlc It eti

It.iiit sttttliaihitl%lt thici.ht tisinte tatetlitihtittittctle

letIitg .gctuts.gctut stteht as teset le in izottcthtittuiie. hitesc

i.te liecIt Ftp td 5511k lii nile .ttttl
il t.titltttiitist.titltttiiti
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but univ then erven regional perfusion in relatively

high conccrltritioItsconccrltritioIt liccatic TENSTEN and sympathetic

block rk ls unique rncchanisriusrncchanisriu their effectseffect if

pa titil. thtunld add to the analgesia produced by sys
tcrnuc cli tICS.

ihc descending painiiiodulatiiig networksnetwork can be

activated by narcotic analgesicsanalgesic and in some patientspatient

by suggest tori placclo in the setting of significant

pain and trccs. It is alco possible that certain physical

methodsmethod such as heat massage biofeedback and acu

puncture function at least in part by activating or

enhancine painnrodulating networksnetwork

Another therapeutic approach using pain-modulat

ing networksnetwork is to enhance their nonopioid links. For

example there is experimental evidence that tricyclic

antidepressantsantidepressant enhance opiate ulgesia by polentiat

ing biogenic amine linkslink in the endorphin circuit. ThusThu
opiate-trtcvchc combinationscombination may be clinically usd4
Opiate-triesOpiate-trie elic-NSAIA combinationscombination might also ha

place itt treating patientspatient who have an intlammatoty

component to their painful condition if the pain is

resistant to therapy with single drugs.

One of the major practical problemsproblem in managing

pain is knowing when to refer patientspatient for behaviorally

or psychologically oriented treatmentstreatment such as hyp
nosisnosi biofeedback guided imagery psychotherapy or

psychologically oriented inpatient program. Many

patientspatient are unwilling to take thisthi approach while more
will find it an unsupportable financial burden. Physi
cianscian tend to use every medical option before request

ing psvcholo2ical referral. However because chronic

pain producesproduce anxiety depression and other emotional

problems. it is useful to obtain psychiatric evaluation

of these casescase early. Ii some patientspatient there will be

major pse ehological problem that is contributing to the

intractabiitsintractabiit of the pain. In roost casescase however the

contrihutun of pcvchological factorsfactor to the painful con
dition ca be determined with certainty and an em
pii ajp.oach. liunceter unsatisfactory must be taken.

If sour iden of response to medical management

or rehabilitation is not observed within few weeksweek and

the rncdcu condition is stable. psychological evalu

ation beh noral approachesapproache to management should

he consiuered

One he
gi

cat dial lcrtgcslcrtgc in pain management is

to tIe. ehor ..avs..av of aluating the ehlicacv of behavioral

thera  s.c On lv then can .. begin to define which pa
tierit nfl bettctit. .\t Icnt .e iii ut rely on anecdotal

studiesstudie sugucsting that pain clinicsclinic tire helpful to pa
ticn .. itt chronic pain

In sou in iii the pa\i t.. decadesdecade there has been

rein ark Ic cx tiansrun of or nowlcdgc of pain

rneclrarirsnsrneclrarirsn Sonlc of thisthi pncr e. has had ati impact

on p.ttne care. liii great challenge rcnr.iin. Because

p.trn i- shjccti. and subject to complex physiologic

Ji lit cia logical factorsfactor its Illanageineri requiresrequire

Nltlencc and seri.it city Despite thisthi complexity or in

sonic casescase because of it therapeutic interventionsintervention are

often ci rr ii icti fly succecsfcil and re. irding to both

pitlctitspitlctit iril phs SicitlIs.
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